
Wright   City   Middle   School   Volleyball   Tournament     
Saturday   9/11/2021   (9:00am)   

  
  

Times:     Gym   will   open   at   8:00   am   and   teams   can   use   that     
time   to   warm   up   as   a   school.   Courts   will   clear   at   8:45   
and   official   warm   up   times   for   the   first   games   will   start   at   
8:53.   The   first   two   rounds   of   the   day   we   will   use   the   
3-3-1   warm   up   format.   After   each   team   has   played   a   
game   we   will   use   the   3-1   format   for   warm   ups.   
  

Tournament   format: This   is   a   basic   4   team   round   robin   tournament.     
We   will   play   best   of   3,   the   first   two   games   will   start   at   5   
points   and   if   a   third   game   is   needed,   we   will   play   to   15   
points.   (win   by   two,   no   cap)   
  

Determining   a   winner:   1.   Win   Loss   Record     
2.Head   to   Head   record   
3.   Over   point   differential   
4.   If   by   chance   we   still   have   tie   we   will   play   one   game   
tiebreaker   to   15pts   
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Tournament   Information     

  
❖ Schedule   for   the   day   

➢ We   will   start   the   first   games   at   9:00am   and   the   rest   of   the   
games   will   start   as   soon   as   they   are   ready   to   play.   The   
times   on   the   schedule   are   purely   a   guestimation.     

❖ We   will   be   playing   both   7th   and   8th   grade   games   at   the   same   
time   in   the   high   school   gym,   all   seating   will   be   in   the   upper   deck.     

❖ Locker   Rooms   will   be   available   to   change   in   but   not   to   store   
belongings   

❖ Practice   ball   will   be   provided-   do   not   bring   your   own   
❖ We   will   Award   a   Champions   plaque   for   the   first   place   winner   in   

both   the   7th   grade   and   8th   grade   brackets     
❖ This   will   be   a   shared   cost   tournament   
❖ We   will   have   a   hospitality   room   for   coaches,   officials,   bus   drivers,   

and   admin   
  

Teams:    Wright   City   (WC)   Bowling   Green   (BG)   Winfield   (Win)   Montgomery   Co   (Moco)     

  
Court   A      (7th   graders)             Court   B     (8th   graders)     

9:00      WC   vs   BG Win   vs   Moco   
10:00     Win   VS   Moco WC   vs   BG   
11:00     WC   vs   Win BG   vs   Moco   
12:00     BG   vs   Moco Win   vs   WC   
1:00       WC   vs   Moco BG   vs   Win   
2:00       BG   VS   Win   WC   vs   Moco   
  
  
  

David   Evans     
Wright   City   Athletic   department   

520   WestWoods   Wright   City   Mo,   63390   
636-745-4500   

David.Evans@wrightcity.k12.mo.us   
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